GREGG LeROCK 2020
Inclusion, equity and experiential learning – en français!

Plus de 500 000 jeunes ont déjà participé aux
concerts interactifs de Gregg - soyez de la partie!

Book your school now!

Suzanne Martin, Bookings Manager
bookings@gregglerock.ca

Gregg LeRock FAQs
Who is Gregg LeRock?
A two-time JUNO nominee and graduate of
uOttawa’s distinguished Lettres Françaises
faculty, Gregg LeRock has combined his
three loves — teaching French, writing
songs and performing for kids — into a
single vocation. In addition to releasing five
best-selling CDs and performing for over half
a million students across the country, Gregg
has penned dozens of hit songs for Canada’s
top educational publishers.

How much are tickets?
$12 + HST, or $10 + HST if booked before
the Early Bird deadline.

Do we need to pay a deposit?
No deposit is required. Payment in full is due
2 weeks before the concert.

How do we pay?
We can accept payment either by ETF
(e-transfer) or cheque. We do not accept
credit cards.

How long are Gregg’s concerts?

Who gets the most out of a Gregg
LeRock concert?

Does Gregg do individual school
concerts?

Gregg’s audiences are a mix of Core French
(Gr. 1-8) , Extended French and French
Immersion (Gr. 1-6) students – and teachers
and parents love the show just as much as
the students!

No, Gregg performs only multi-school
concerts in professional theatres and
auditoriums.

What kind of music does Gregg play?
Pop, dance, folk, blues and rock, guaranteed
to get every kid singing and rocking … en
français! Hear samples at www.gregglerock.
ca/video.html

How do we prepare our students for
Gregg’s interactive show?
All of your teachers receive complimentary
song videos, with lyrics embedded, to help
students learn the lyrics and to build their
excitement. Many schools play Gregg’s
songs as part of morning announcements in
the months leading up to the show, design
posters or t-shirts based on song lyrics, or
shoot music videos that incorporate Gregg’s
music and themes.

What is the refund policy?
Schools are responsible for payment for
all seats they have confirmed in their
booking contract. All bookings are final, no
exceptions. Sorry, no refunds.

What if there’s a snow emergency
the day of the concert?
If your school buses are cancelled because of
inclement weather, we will gladly reschedule
the concert for a mutually convenient date.

How do we book seats for our
school?
Email me now at:
bookings@gregglerock.ca
or book online at:
www.gregglerock.ca

Concerts are approximately 55 minutes
in length.

Inscrivez-vous maintenant! bookings@gregglerock.ca Get your tickets now!

www.gregglerock.ca

